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StarTech.com Dual TV Ceiling Mount - Back-to-Back Heavy Duty
Hanging Dual Screen Mount with Adjustable Telescopic 3.5' to 5'
Pole - Tilt/Swivel/Rotate - VESA Bracket for 32”-75" Displays

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: FPCEILBTB

Product name : Dual TV Ceiling Mount - Back-to-Back Heavy
Duty Hanging Dual Screen Mount with Adjustable Telescopic
3.5' to 5' Pole - Tilt/Swivel/Rotate - VESA Bracket for 32”-75"
Displays

StarTech.com Dual TV Ceiling Mount - Back-to-Back Heavy Duty Hanging Dual Screen Mount with
Adjustable Telescopic 3.5' to 5' Pole - Tilt/Swivel/Rotate - VESA Bracket for 32”-75" Displays (FPCEILBTB)
StarTech.com Dual TV Ceiling Mount - Back-to-Back Heavy Duty Hanging Dual Screen Mount with
Adjustable Telescopic 3.5' to 5' Pole - Tilt/Swivel/Rotate - VESA Bracket for 32”-75" Displays. Maximum
weight capacity: 90 kg, Minimum screen size: 81.3 cm (32"), Maximum screen size: 190.5 cm (75"),
Minimum VESA mount: 200 x 200 mm, Maximum VESA mount: 600 x 400 mm. Height adjustment range:
1060 - 1560 mm, Tilt angle range: -20 - 5°. Product colour: Black

Mounting

Maximum weight capacity (per
display) 45 kg

Minimum screen size 81.3 cm (32")
Maximum weight capacity * 90 kg
Maximum screen size * 190.5 cm (75")
Mounting type * Ceiling
Minimum VESA mount * 200 x 200 mm
Maximum VESA mount * 600 x 400 mm

Panel mounting interface 200 x 200,300 x 300,400 x 200,400
x 400,600 x 400

Number of displays supported 2

Ergonomics

Height adjustment
Height adjustment range 1060 - 1560 mm
Tilt angle range -20 - 5°
Swivel angle range -180 - 180°
Angle of rotation 360°
Adjustable

Design

Product colour * Black
Housing material Steel
Anti-theft function

Weight & dimensions

Width 165 mm
Depth 680 mm
Depth (max) 68 cm
Height 835 mm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 9.8 kg

Packaging data

Package width 310 mm
Package depth 935 mm
Package height 145 mm
Package weight 10.8 kg

Packaging content

Manual
Screws included
Number of screws 46
Wrench included
Nuts included
Number of nuts 2
Washers included
Number of washers included 12
Spacer included
Number of spacers included 32

Technical details

Sustainability compliance
Sustainability certificates CE, RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
Master (outer) case width 340 mm
Master (outer) case length 965 mm
Master (outer) case height 310 mm
Products per master (outer) case 2 pc(s)
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